Simultaneous quantitation of sphingoid bases by UPLC-ESI-MS/MS with identical 13C-encoded internal standards.
Free sphingoid bases (lysosphingolipids) of primary storage sphingolipids are increased in tissues and plasma of several sphingolipidoses. As shown earlier by us, sphingoid bases can be accurately quantified using UPLC-ESI-MS/MS, particularly in combination with identical 13C-encoded internal standards. The feasibility of simultaneous quantitation of sphingoid bases in plasma specimens spiked with a mixture of such standards is here described. The sensitivity and linearity of detection is excellent for all examined sphingoid bases (sphingosine, sphinganine, hexosyl-sphingosine (glucosylsphingosine), hexosyl2-sphingosine (lactosylsphingosine), hexosyl3-sphingosine (globotriaosylsphingosine), phosphorylcholine-sphingosine) in the relevant concentration range and the measurements show very acceptable intra- and inter-assay variation (<10% average). Plasma samples of a series of male and female Gaucher Disease and Fabry Disease patients were analyzed with the multiplex assay. The obtained data compare well to those earlier determined for plasma globotriaosylsphingosine and glucosylsphingosine in GD and FD patients. The same approach can be also applied to measure sphingolipids in the same sample. Following extraction of sphingolipids from the same sample these can be converted to sphingoid bases by microwave exposure and subsequently quantified using 13C-encoded internal standards.